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By letter of 28 october r98| the council of the European communitiee
requeeted thc European parllament, pursuant to Article 43 of the EEC Treaty,
to deliver its opinion on the propoaal'fion the connrlseion of the European
Communities to the Council for a regulation anending Regulation (EEC)
No.337/79 on the common organization of the market in wine.

on { November 1981 the Preei{ent of the European par}irment referred
this proposal to the conurittee on Agriculture as the,comnitte6 responsible
and to the Committee on ,Br,rdgeta for lts opinion. , 

,

On 3 November 19tl tie motion for a resolution tabled by l.tr MART.IN and
others, pursurnt to Rule 47 of the Rules of, proeedure, on the neld to lmprove
the ruree governing the wine sastor uao referred to the conrmi.t^tee on ,
Agriculture.

On 24 November 1981 the Connittbe on Agriculture appointed lrr COLLESELLI
rapporteur.

The cornmittee
at its meetings of
1982 and 17/18 Uay

considered the commissionrs proposal and tle draft report
24/25 November I98I, 3l March/t April LgA2, 27/AA April
1982.

At the last of these meetings the Comrnittee on Agriculture decided.
unanimously that parliiment Bhould feJect the commission,'s propoear on the
grounds that it had been overtaken by events and by the decisions of prihciple
already taken by the Council. of Mini.sters. 

,,

The comnittee thcn adoptedr by 17 votes ao a ,ran 7 abstanf,ions, a
notion for a resolution of a political character which, once,,,adoSrted by
thc Europcan Parliament, woqld close the procedure for consultation.

Thc following took part in the vote :

Mr curry, chairman; Mr' Friih, vice-chairmani !r[r collesel1i, vice-chairman and
rapportcuri llr Delattc, vice-chairnani Mr Adamour llrs Castle, Mr Clinton,
ltlr Dalsass, Mr Diana, Mr Eyraud, Mr Herms, ur Hord, Mr Karoyannis, Mr Ligios,
Mr Maffre-Baug6, Mr Maher, ur tt. Martin (deputizing for Mr pranchEre),
Mr Mertens, Mr Mouchel, Mr drOrnesson, ltr papapietro, Mr Stella (deputizing
for Dlr Bocklet), Mr Sutra, Mr ir.D. Taylor (deputizing for Mr provan),
Mr Thareau, llr Tolman and Mr VgenopOulos.

Thc opinion of the committee on Budgets ic attached.

The motion for a resolution by ttr Martin and others is annexed to the
prcsant report, pursuant to RuIe 47(3) of the Rules of procedure.

PE 76.075/fLn.
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2. Notes that, although in some respects they are constructive, the proposals
under congideratlon w111 not be capable of providing a definitive solution
to the crisis in the wine-growing sedtor;

3. Notes that, although some of the measures proposed are acceptable, others
give rise to seri.ous doubts and reservations;

4. Rejects the Conmission's proposal to abolish aid for normal'concentrated
grape musts and to introduce a levy on sucrosei

5. Believes that the Conunission should propose a precise date after which
sugaring would be prohibited through0ut the Communityl making provision
in the meantime for Coqlmnity measures to promote the development of the
oenological technigues and the necessary installations, which will enable
wine to be enriched uslng only grape-derived products,partlculanly
concentratedmustgandrectifiedconcentratedmu8ts

5. Takes the view that special measures may also be permitted on a linited
scale after this date

- for specific areas in wine-growing a6nes A and B, whlch muEt be preciaely
defined geographicarry ana in term6 of production quantity, and.

- where applicable, for guality wines in specific wine-growing areaa with
special characterietics;

?. Proposes that the marketing year should correapond to the wine year and
that it should therefore begin on I Septenber;

8. Request that preventive distlllation should be carrled out on a voluntary
basis and at a price tlever that will encourage producers to have effective
recourse to it; where'this neasure doeE not have the intendcd effect, the
Council may decide on compulsory preventive distillatlon based on strictly
qualitative criteria;

9- Points out that both normal and special distillation measures aggravate the
problem of disposing of the ethyl alcohol thus obtained on ttre marfet and
calls for provision to be made for appropriate action tn thif field;

10. Calls for the cost of aII distillation measurea to be charged direc! to.
the EAGGFI

11. Reguests that the po-asibility for producers to use ehort and long-term
storage with perf,ornance guarantees and authorizations of transfef, shorild
be made permanent in the basic regulation;

L2. trnsists on the need to increase outleta, particularly through the harnonization
and reduction of excise duties and the introduction, of an active policy for
exports to third countries based on adeguate refunde which are also extended
to ner,, countries t

13 ' Calls for the introduction of more precise labelling regulations so that the
consumer is crearly informed of the exaet origin of the wine, of its' appellation and of any coupages from which it is obtained;
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l. After submitting.to the Council en i.hltlal serieg ot tech;ical antendrn€intB
concerning the common organization gf the. harket ,in nine -i.n ltg pdoposal of
20 ttay 19811, the Comrisglon aubmitted.a further propoeal-tn-<.lctober 1981 seeking'to
amend sone of the principal narket contror mechapisms provl,ded for in baaic
regulation No. 331/79

2. fhe new amendments proposed by the commisEion have two main aimE:
- to complete the I fo-ps action proqramme in the uine sector, wh1ct1 hac

already been launched;
- to Prepare for the accession of Spain and Portugrl to thc &rrop€an Comnunity.

3. To achieve these ains the Commission hae submitted r set of propocals
which can be categorized as f,ollows:

' - prohibition of the replantlng of vines on areas claseed |n categories 2
, and 32 and thus unsultable for wine-growing, according to the Commigslon;

- discouragenent of the uge of sucrose for the enrichment of wine, by
. ostablishing control over its movement and imposi.ng a lcvy on itl this

measure should facilitate the use of rectif,ied concentrated nuet (grape
sugar) for enrichmenti

modification of the present distillation measuresi

- improvement of the quality of wine by increaaing lts ninimum natural
alcohol strength in all wine-growing zones

4- In the meintime the Council of Ministers has taken decieione of principle,
the detairs of which are not, yet known, but which are likely to be based
on the following points:

- voluntary Preventive dlstillation at a price eguivalent to 63t of the guide
pricerin years of abundant harvest and'?0t in years of normal harvesti

- compulsory distillation at a price cguivaS.ent to 65t of the guide price,
in order to keep the increase in Comnunity production !n check,'to be
calculated on the baEis of, yield per hectarei the quantity of wine dis_
tilled under voluntary distlllation ivilL be deducted frqn the quantity
to be delivered for compuleory distillation;

- the introduction of a guaranteefl minimum price for table wine, to be
equal to 82t of the guide price for all typee of table wine; the Com-
mission will be abre to make provision.for distilration or buying
operations at the above price to be carried out by the intervention

. agencies up to a limit of 5 million hecto-litres;
- as far as compulsory distillation is concerned, the alcohol delivered

to the intervention agencies wirr be charged to the EAGGF, up to a
Limit of 70t of the cost.

'?8.;"*;i;:{ri;ri"tresetli reporr, Doc. t_6.Gr/tL,, debated in partiamenr on
)-See Article 29 of the basic regulation
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:This neasure was also called for by i.tre Eufopean parliarnent on 20 November
I98I, on the occasion of its vote on the aboveneationed COLLBSELLI report.

The prohibition of the production and enrichment of wines which are
below the required minimum strength, now increased by half a degree, will help

'balance the market and elinlnate products ftrich require excessive enriehment
with sucroee before they can be placed on the narket. Thl-s nreacure i; thdteforesupporteo by t'he European Parrianent and shou!.d be adopted by the council..;-;;;,as poesible.

Suqarino
8. The Commission is proposing to introduce a I.toincreasethenatura};;:;;".,;;;;;*;ffi*.*-'"..',T:":I::,.ff::","
mind that at present the addition of srrcrose "ie prohibltec in thc ;;;;r;;";;; ;,France (south of the Bordeaux-valence line with the exception oi trre-a"r$ioi*'- "
regions), in ltaly, Greece, Spain and Portugal. In aII thbse regions enrich-
ment is allowed only through the addition of eoncentrated husts or by parttal
concentration through cooling. These are erapensive processea and the a1o<iholic
strength obtained in this ray costg twice as much as the addition- of sucrose.

To eliminate this discrimlnation between northern and southern producere
and at the same time to encourage the use of concentEated nustg, the Comniseion
is proposing to increase the cost of sucrose by introducing a revy.

The rate of the levy will be differentiated accordi.ng to whether the
sucrose is used for t,able wines or quality wines psr.

The levy wirr therefore increase the price of sucrose
higher than the priee of c<bncentrated must by rOt for tabte
for guality wines psr.

so that it becombs

winee and by 35$

I

The rate of the levy will be fixed accordinE to the uanagenent Comittee
procedure.

under the same procedure a system is to be introdueed for supervising the
movement of sucrose and, if necessaryr of other Bugars

The commission's proposed introduction of, a levy en sucrosre arousea Erave
doubts, the most disturbing of which are briefly, as follows
- it contradicts the commission's objective, expressed in the 1g7g actiori

programmel and elsewhere, of gradualty elinlnating sugaring throughout the
Conmunity;

- it transfers problems apd difficulties away from one area, the wine Eector,
to another, the sugar sector, which is already burdened by a compursory
contribution to production of 2t of the intervention prlce and by a rigid
system of production quotas, furthermore, it is doubtful, from the point of
view of rule-making, whether a regulation of such importance relatinE to'.
one market organization, that of sugar, could be incorporated into another,
that of wine.

lcou(za) 260 finar -10- PE 76.077fin.
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it would be difficult if not imposeible to supervise; how wourd it be
poeslble to distinguish between aucroge intended for the enrichnent,of
wine and that deetined for normal consumption ? What type of comprex
bureaucratic apparatus would have to be set up for this purpose ? Fraud
and deceitful practiceE would be encouraged unless the fraud prevention
serviceg were to be strerirgthened at the tame tine i

the abolition of aid for lordinary concentrated musts, together with the
introduction of a levy on "L.to"e, is likety, in the absence of proper
controls, to prevent or restrict their use - which this measure is
intended, indirectly to enqourage; the sahe.is true of rectified concen-
trated musts, liven that the aid granted them is inadequate and only
serves to cover the difference between the cost of their production and,

'that of normal concentrated lrusts i

the idea of direct,inE revenue from the eucrose levy, were it to be intro-
ducedr into the EAGGP in its present confueed Etate appears absurd;-if
a simirar levy were applied in the mlrk sector, the revenue would be
used to promote the consumption of milk and dairy products; why not do
likewise in the wine sector, for exanple through pronotional activities)
studies on quality improvenent or ah increase in export EubsidleE ? tS

objeetions of a legar nature-have arso been ra,iEed in many quarters, on
the grounds that a levy on sucrose would constitute an rown resource, in
the same way as VAT reverlue or customs duties and that, therefore, it6
introduction would requife an amendnent to the Treatiea which would have
to be formally ratified by all the natlonal panliamentg

Tlase brief observations show hou inconsistent the Commissionrr proposal 1g.

A possible alternative solrtrtion would be to increaEe the aid to both
normal and rectified concentratbd musts; taying down a precise date after which
sugaling would be definitively prohlbited throughout the Community; a possible
date would be I January 1986, cod.nciding with.the end of the Cbmmunity plan
for restructuring the wine sector. A 1imited number of exceptlons could be
made for Eone parts of wine-growing zones A and B - although these should be
Etrictly def,ined in terms of, geographical or production limltc - or for sgme
guallty wines psr rith speciific characteristics

I

In the meantine, futther npasurea should bertaken to' facititate th€
transltion to a deflnitive system, notably by developing all the technigues
whl6h enable wine to be prolduced solely from grape-derivdd products, especially
reetif ied concentrated nuslts

-11 - PE 76.O75/fj-n.
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Erevergive- g1 s giUsgies

9. One of the most controversial of the Commiseionrs proposals is that
involving the compuJ.sory preventive distilLation of table wines at the
beginning of the wine year, in order to reduce eetimated stocks to a normal
leveI

From the outset, the Cornmittee on Agricultufe has declared its support
for the principle of a preventive distillation to replace the distilLation
measureE provided for in Artiqle 11 of the basic regulation. The latter hae

never really been effective bepause the buying-in price for wine waa only. ..

55t of the guide price, an inadequate incentive for producers to avail them-
selves of this possibility.

This preventive distillation, however, should initially be voluntary 'and

should only become compulsory at a later stage, if it has proved lnadcquate.to
relieve the pressure on the mqrket.

I

The success of this new measure will again depend on the level of the
price. If. it is as close as possible to the activating price, producers will
be keen to sign distillatLon contractsi otherwise they will do their utmost to
avoid doing so. It is necessary, therefore, for the price paid to be remunerative.
This measure could also be aupplemented by othere': for example, producegs who

have not used compulsory distillation could be prevented from entering into.
storage contracts with performance guarantees.

In addition, the guantity of wine distilled under voluntary distillation
could be deducted from the quantity which would have to be delivered for
compulsory distillation, if it were decided to apply this measure.

The Council of llinisters has in fact shown itseLf to be favourable to
the solution advocated by the Committee on Agriculture of a voluntary dis-
tillation followed by a compulsory one.

There are a nunber of doubts about the criteiion, proposed by the
Commission and also used by the Council, of yield'per hectare as a basie
for determining the quantity of wine to be delivered for compulsory disi-
tillation.

It should be borne in mind that, aside fron its financial imgllications,
distillation is a measure which destroys resources and which should only be
used as a last resort to remove poor guality wines from the narket and prevent'
them from overburdening it. The onLy vatrid crlterion for determinlng whethcr
or not a wine should be distill.ed is therefore the market iteelfr if we are
to avoid applying the same treatment to low-etpength poor quality wines which
cannot be marketed without considerable external additions (augaring, coupage,
etc.), and good quality table wines which are inexpensive because they reguire
little processing, are easy to market and are produced in zoneg where the soil,
climate and environment are' favourable.

-12- PE 75 .o75/f.Ln.



The Committee on Agriculture therefore reJects the idea of determing

the producersr guotag solely on the basis of yield, or, worse still, of

establishing national dletillation quotlg. Speciftc crlteria relatlng to
'quality should instead be used to d€t€rnine the quantlties to be del'ivered

for preventive diatlllation. +1

A furthcr area of uncertainty concernE the proposed measurea to protect

small-sCatrc produccre, which ape to be taken by the l'ianagement Committee

and consist mainly of exetqltion from cornpulsory tlistillation' In addition

to leaving the llanagement COmnlittee too wide a rnargin for defining

what is meant by rsmirll-Ecale 'producers'r this {netaure Eeens inadeqUate'

10. A remark should also be nade on the diepogal of, the pr6duce obta.ined

by distillation. Thc.s'alcohol, takcn from the naiional intervention

agencies, ehould be grlntca ala from the EAGGF to facilitate ite Placenent

on the market' The colrmitteB on Agriculture hqs welcomcd the fact that

measureE of this type have been adopted by the counctl of Ministers

11. Finally, there wae full suPport for the introduction of a guaranteed'

minimum price, not to be applied to intracomnuniti trade, but to aesiet winb

producers, who, unlike other categorics of aEricultural produccrs, have not

b€nefitted in the past frorn this fornr qf incorne suPport.

-L3- PE 76 .075/fin.
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Cgnclusi.g4s \{ r\rr_t,1;.,*,

l. of all the Ecctofa qt Comeunlty"agglcUfturet pollcy, wine la probably
the nost tortuous. The-re 1l ttttle pglng in fre1linE on the terlet of evantc
which sas a ronerod outb:eak of the 'wlno uarr ! faw monthg ago, rhon lt
eecnred to have aubrldcd following thc truce palnrtaklngly achieved laat.sunncr-
ltro particularly abundant hervcgta in gucceeaion have provoked a scrloue
crisig in a eector whleh had eufflclent problcnr of its om alfcady. lhe
general drop in conaurnption cauged by. changing,consunGr taotGt in the

'producer countriesr'thc gersistence of maJor figcal barrlerg to thc movenGnt

of the product in non-producer countrics and the exceseive increaae in
production during reccnt yeara, often in areas and on,Iand unrultable for
the purpose, arc thri fundaarcntel caures of thc crlcls. PtoducGrt arc nor
experienctng tho conltgucnoor of thcle davelopmcnt! end arc oft,cn faccd wlth
.t.ho dauntinq alternatlvn of olthor aeeoptlng a prrryroanlve fall ln tholr
income and llvlng rtandarde or of ewltching to othsr tlpGE of production -, ..

a difficult step to take tn both peychologlcal and practlcal terns. As r
reeult, thGir dissatlafaction oftcn nanifesta iteelf ln uncontrollable
outbursts

2. Conrmunity regulat'ione reflcct this situation. Proposala for rcforng are
inconsistent and sporadic, dictated by the needs of the nonent and deslgned
to resolve the moet ecrlous immediate qrises. Sone of the nost funportant : .

measure5(speciaIdi3tiI1ation,app1icatlonofninlnunael1ingpricc)have
to be deeided upon periodically by the Councll

The proprtsals rrndor eonsideration lroro are tho third pachagc of meaaures
ln the lagt few yaars. Theee too, however, seen incapablc Of providlng a

flnal solutlon to.a crlrlt whoae orlgins are deep-sooted.

'Although some of the.ee neaaurea ar6 acceptable, the naJor propoeals
provoke serious doubte. fne levy on sucrotG, for lnotance, ud the auppress-
ion of ald foi concentrated musts 3s211 inpracticablc and inconaictent with a

coherent long-term poiicy in thie EGctor.
.f

. Cornpulsory prev€ntive distillation for all producers is a nearure which :*i
can be accepted only if it is preceded by a voluntary dlstlllatlon at a re-
munerative prlce, and only if it is applted in such a way as to avoid affecting
indiscriminately both good wines ag well aB poor oneg and reputable producera who

pride themselves on quality as well as less reputable once who alm for exceagive
yields and quantity. 

:.
3. The Commission'a propoaalr and the recent Council dcclaions fail to give
any indication of the longer term policieg called for on many occasione by
Parliament, whieh are worth reiterating: .

- the codificatlon of Community winc regulations in a aingle texti the count-
less amendments introduced in recent years has nad€ tha eurrent legislation
inaccessible, partlcularly Regulatlon No. 337/79t

=ltl= PE 76.075/tin.
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- an increase in exporte to third countries through a more effective policy

on export refundsi

- supervision of the reference prlce rnechanisn applicable to importe, which

is too often evaded;

- harnonization and reduction of excl.se dutlea applied by non-producing

countrles which curb consunption drastlcally;

- apeedlng up of etructural measures Lo promote reconvefsion and the

abandonment of sis6-growing in unduitable areagi
I

- inproving quatity controls by strengthening national fraud prevention

services and establishing f Community servicci

- a definitive solution to the problem of sugaringr with a view to using

only gr:ape-clerived products for tho enrichntenL of wlne, erpcolally rtctlf,-
ied concentrated tnustsi

- a clear definition of 'ros6, wi.nes.'

4. Thc prospect of the enlargement of the Conmunity to include Spain and

portugal makes these measureg a mrtter of stlll gfetter. urgedcy. Othcrwise,

we shall continue to be faced with the need for urgent neaaures to deal with

crisis situations, in the continriing abeence of a long-tern strategy for 3

Bector whlch ie of vital importance to millions of producers

o

oo
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ANNEX

1

MOTION FOR A RESOLU?ION (DOCUMENT 1-619,/81)

tabled by Mr MARTTN, llr I{AFFRE-BAUGE, Mrs porRrER, }tr preuET,
MT PRANCHERE, MTs DE I{ARCH, T{T BERNANDEZ and IulT I{URTZ

pursuant to Rule 47 of, the Ru1es of procedure on the need to

_-lmprove 
the rules goverlin_S 

lne ,wine

Thc Euroocan -Parllancnt

,brtng .Oooa lrrttng lnproe.ncnta

not appliod unllorrnly ln all thc

having regard to tha nocd Goln the winc sector,

wherear Connunity rular erc r

ilember Statcs,

- rhcrcag thc cAp providcd lnruf,ficlcnt protrctlon for wlncproduerra ln southcrn Europa In 1990, -

- having.regard to the dcficionclar and unruitrblc arpcctr ofConnunity rulc!r
- whereas large wholeellers use imported rlnea to deprc!! thcprices paid to produccrs,

- whereas there are nany caEea of fraud and adulteratlon in thcwine tradc,

l. calrs for cffective and unlform appricaclon of conmunlty rulorin all the ilembcr Statesi
2. Urgee the expansion of rnarkctr byl

(a) lncreasing export' to non-uenbcr countrlcs through thc. provision of adequatc refunds anrt theti cxtcngiof, to--icucountrier,
(b) abolishing thc taxcE on winc impotcd ln ccrtaln countrlcr-to discourage consunptlon;

3. Proposes the irnnediate inprovemcnt of comnunrty rurcs toguarantce a reasonable lcver of inconc to fanliy ,rni-giorrngbueinesses by:

(a) automaticarry applying the mlnimun prrcc procedurc rnintracorununity tranractiona in respict-ot-proaucta ofsirnllar quarity to Gnlure that funpirtr ii.-r"gulatcd rnsuch a way as to take account of irarket i-quiiementa i;terms of volume and quality,
(b) corunencing.dietlrling operatione as a prcvcntrve neaaurcat the begrnning or !he-rnarketing yeir-ai-i proritiuie-prrcc,
(c) adjusting distillation rateE and prices according to yreldr,
(d) subgidizing the uge of concent,ratcd must for cnrlchnsnt,

l. calra for nore cffcctive measures to be takan to coaDat fraudand adulteratiorr of wine, whtch fraa aavori"-.fl"ct" on bothwine grorrerg and eonbumorer notably bt;---: ---'
i.

16- PE 76.075/fin./enn.



3.

6.

(a) defining morc accuratlly rnd nronlgorlng noro cffcctivcLy
the quolitY of rlnee,

(b, controlling blending oPcratlont by rupcrvielng stocktr

(ct dcftntng 10.6 irine ln r rcaulatlonr

(d) rcqulring that the country of orlgln be tadlcatcd on trbl' rlnolr

(cl prohlbiting thc nanufrcturc of alcohollc producte linilar to- 
irtnc trom ircctcncd rauutarialt oa rlr natarlalt othcr
thrn grap€s,

crllt tor a halt to negotfrtfoo' , 
on tha srlrr'-t"t of UIC

EuaolrGan Co'nounltYi

Instructt it,a prccldcnt to torrerd thlr rclolutlon to th'
counc i r ana connril3iiii-oi- tttc Europoan Corurunitlcr'

c.F

-L7 PE 76.075/fin./Ann.



OPINIOT OF THE COMMIIEEE'ON BUDGETS

Lctter from Mr Lange, Chairman of the Committee on Budgete, to
Sir Henry Plumb, Chairnan of the Commlttee on Agriculture.

Subject: Proposal from the Commission for a Council regulation
, amending Regulation (EEC) No. 337/79 on the comnon organization

of the market in wine (Doc. L'675/8Ll

Dear Sir llenry,

The Cornmittee on Budgets considered the abovement'ioned Conmission proposal
.' at its meeting of, 29/30 April 1982.

Accordlng to the details given in the financial statanent, the proposed

regulation will lead to a reduction in erpenditure approxinately 130m ECU in
1983, 119 m ECU in 198{ and 99 m ECU in 1985. As the neasures proposed by

the Commission will result in overall savings, the Conurittee on Budgeta

recommends that the Committ€e on Agriculture, as the committee responeible,
approve the proposal.

Nevertheless, lt reguests that careful consideration be given to these
rn€ErsuE€s1 particularlrlt the use of concentrated grape musts for sugaring in
place of sucrose.

This opinlon was adopted by f5 votes to 1 with I abstention.

Iours sincerely,

Erwin f,eNbs

The following took part in the vote: Mr tange, qhairmani llr Notenboom, vice-.
chairman, llr Abens, Iulr Arndt, Mr Cluskeyr ltr Georgiadis, Mr h. Jackson,
Mr Kellett-Bowman, Mr Louwes, Mr Marck (deputizing for Mr Lcga), Mr Newtqn Dunn,
l,[r Orlandi, Mr Saby, I{r Konrad Sch6n, Mr Simonnet, l{rs van Hemeldonck
(deputizing for Mr Balfe) and Mr van Rompuy (deputizing for Mr Barbagli).

',1
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